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Live PA/Freestyle, House, Drum N Bass, Trance. Just listen, you'll know if you like it. 22 MP3 Songs

ELECTRONIC: Drum 'n Bass/Jungle, ELECTRONIC: House Details: I suggest for most recent updates,

videos and free stuff visit my website. I first of all would like to thank the people who actually buy my cd's.

Music piracy is a big thing these days and its hard and near impossible to make it as a independent artist.

Support the little guy and buy his cd, who knows, it may feed him for that night. I am a St. Louis Missouri

local DJ. If you like my cd and are into the whole audio DVD feild then I have a treat for you. I now offer

Tracks of Pimpness in dolby digital audio DVD. If you are interested please feel free to contact me. I do

not and will not promote drug use for other than medicinal purposes. If thats your thing then cool, just

don't force it onto others. When relating to religion, I have a open mind. I play live PA style of hard hitting

techno that crosses into many of the electronic catagoreys. Just think, if life is boring, ponder this: In my

world the gass eats the cows. There, now your head probality hurts. I am also proud to claim I'm a

Juggalo DJ. Props go out to DJ Lord Smoke who got me into this crazy music :). Props to Jessie, Thomas

and Tim my local Juggalo posse. Even though Tim's beats are mad wack(just playin). Well, you can listen

to my cd on this wonderful site and if you enjoy it pick up a suvineer on your way(hopefully my cd). May

my blessings go with you and have a safe journey. Much clown love. -DJ Tedness
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